**AWARD - TOEKENNINGS**

**ERE-TOEKENNING AAN CHARLOTTE SEARLE**

Die Kanseliersmedaille van die Universiteit van Pretoria word op 5 September vanjaar aan Prof Searle toegewe van haar baanbrekerswerk in verpleegkunde aan die Universiteit van Pretoria, haar uiterlig waardevolle bydrae tot verpleging in die RSA en internasionaal, en haar waardevolle diens aan die publiek van Suid-Afrika deur die bydrae.

**HIGHEST HONOUR AWARDED TO A GREAT NURSE**

The President of the Republic of Bophuthatswana has conferred the Order of the Leopard, First Class, on Mrs Alina Molebo- tengi Nancy Lekgeta, doyenne of the nursing profession in Bophuthatswana and an internationally recognised nurse. This is the highest order of the Republic of Bophuthatswana and it is the first time a nurse has received this very great honour. In honouring this remarkable nurse President Lucas Mangope has honoured the nursing profession throughout Southern Africa. In extending our congratulations to Mrs Lekgeta we also wish to thank her for her exemplary service as a nurse.

**AWARD TO CHARLOTTE SEARLE**

The Chancellor’s Medal of the University of Pretoria is being awarded to Professor Searle on 5 September 1986 for her pioneering work in nursing at the University of Pretoria, her extremely valuable contribution to nursing both nationally and internationally and her valuable service to the public of South Africa.

The Chancellor’s Medal is the highest award the University can offer.

**A FIRST FOR NEW ZEALAND**

Mrs Margaret Bazley, former Director of Nursing Services, Department of Health in New Zealand, is the first nurse in the world to become a member of a Public Service Commission. She is also the first woman in New Zealand to serve in this capacity.

**WINNER OF WEEKEND-FOR-TWO**

Irene Minnaar congratulating the winner of Weekend-for-Two Mrs S Janse van Vuuren of Anne Latsky College, Johannesburg.
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